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The largest event of chemicals & petrochemicals

industry in lndia in its 10" edition, i^e. lndia
Chem 2018, would be organized from 4'n- 6'n
October 2018, jointly by Department of
Chemicals and Petrochemicals, Government
of lndia and FlCCl.

Chemical industry

in lndia is a diversified

industry covering more than 80,000 commercial
products. The chemical industry is the mainstay

of industrial and agricultural development
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With initiatives like "Make ln lndia" program
gaining steam, investments, innovation and
infrastructure are going to be the major thrust
areas for chemical industry. G5T reform will
also give boost to the chemical industry by
lowering the transaction cost and avoiding
cascading effect on the taxes. The initiatives
like setting up a fully functional single window
system for all clearances {SWIFT), reforming
labour laws, easing the iand acquisition rules
coupled with'Make in India'and GSI are expected

of the country and provides building blocks
for several downstream industries such as

to propel lndian chemical industryforward.

textiles, papers, paints, soaps! detergents,

The most important objective behind organizing

pharmaceuticals, varnish etc.

the lndia Chem series is to highlight the
investment possibilities in the country's

.

Global chemical industry was valued at $
4,3 Tn in 2015 and is expected to grow at

5.5% per annum

till

2020 driven by

demand from end use industries.

.

The lndian chemical industry was estirnated

at $147 Bn as on FY15 and contributes 3%
to the global chemical industry.

.

The lndian chemical industry has the potential

to grow at 9% per annum to reach 5226 Bn
by FY20. The growth is expected to be

driven by rising demand in end-use
segments and expanding exports fuelled
by increasing export competitiveness.

chemical industry and give a fillip to "Make in
lndia" initiative of the Government of lndia.
Leading companies from all over the world
predominantly from lran, China, Japan,
United Kingdom, Spain, USA, Germany, ltaly,
Brazil, Turkey and South East Asian countries
are participating as exhibitors, delegates and
visitors.
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IHTERilAilIOilAt PART}IEfiS
Year 20O0 - USA Year 2002 - Germarry

BUSIHESS OPPORTUNITIES
* Transfer of technology, investffient, joint ventures,
research and developrnent

r

Supply of plant, machinery proeess contrclequipment,

projects and services etc"

.

Logistics, warehousing & supply chain in Chemicals

a

Sourcing requirementsfrom lnd[a

,

Showcase the latest products, machinery equipments
& developmefits in the industryforgenerating business

and marketing

r Technology adaptation and up-gradation
. Joint venture partners and project collaborators
r Business Tie-Ups and collaborations
r Contract Research & Manufacturing

Year 2004 -

Japan

Year 2006 - Italy

Year 20O8 -

France

Year 20L2 -Japan

Year 2014 -

lran I Year 2016 - lran

VISITOR

r
.
r
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PROFILT

CEOs, Engineers, Technocrats and Scientists

Marketing Chiefs, Professionals & Consultants
Policy Makers, Diplomats and Foreign
Commercial Corps

lndustry Associations and Trade Delegations
from lndia & Abrsad

r Buying rnissions from neighboring regians
. Academics (both faculty and students)
I Chemical traders
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The exhibition will feature Pumps, Valves

The shsw will specifically feature the

and Process Equipments frorn varicus
sectors & applications: Production,
transportation and processing of oil and

companies from process plant machinery
and equipments, control and automation

gas; Thermal and nuclear pow€r; Chemical

systems, laboratory ard analytical
techniques, water and wastewater

and.petrochemical industry; Ferrous and

treatm€nt technalogy, etc.

nonferrous metallurgy; Shipbuilding;
Watersupply and sanitation etc.
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industrial development inT f;
tnd greater efficiencies through use
the benefits oi co-siting, n"*o-tX"g
services'
oi .orn*on infrastructure and support
of about
delineated t"-Cl?1 l:-'ing an area
Each PCPTB is a specifically
activiti's'
proce:sing
for
be
to
area has
250 sq. km. wherein +OX of the
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Government of tndia is ensuring

-^ir6- !L--..:h L;dh,...!,e rail link.
"'"nt"tion'
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ill:":?:.ff "%:il"'lilffi Pubtit pi.i'"t* Partnership {PPP} projects to
ports, airport etc. through
the extent Possible'
both at the domestic and international
The PCPIRs have been promoted
Anchor Tenants and committed
levels along wi n *h*
investors thrsugh

t'ut" dl'**}n**nt'

industryiJ;tu*io"t'

ioad shows' exhibitions' seminars'

conference etc'

are expected to attract investment
Once fully established, these PCPIRs
si'rz'zorq' investments worth

of

Rs. 7,62,894

Rs. 70,649

rror*,

"poil"-*;t*iv;;" b-een made in these regions'
.r"r", tpp'o*i*aiely'have
crores apF ax' is expected

A'' sE'+ga'l
tnfrastru$ures *itf', inu*'i**nt of
pCfrns'-oui of *t',litt't tf'" conffibutiotl of Government
the
n
to be created
rne four PCPIBs are expected to
of lndia would be ftt' 46il';;;res'
As on 31'12'2014'
t*'""'J :e'96 lakh Per5ens'
Benerate employment
and indirect
in
direct
employed
around 2'23 lakh p*"'nt'itt"*-been
activities related to PCPIBS'
petrochemital

Petroleum, Chelnicai[ &
lneestmert Re8iont {PCPlns}
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Strategic location at Ports fot
domestic and Elobal markets
Availabilitv of adequate land with
Government agencies/develoPers

a f )..ellEnt .onnecttuity
a lfi stitutional mechanisrn for
managernent & i$Plerfi entation
oeregillated industry and promotion
of 100% lDl
a

and
Heady availabilltY of technical
skilled manPower

f.",**r*,o*,

a OoDortunities for investment through

ppp moUe ana.onsortium with lndian

peltneR
a lnvestment in utilities and services
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The Chemicals and Petrcchemicals sector has an important rsle to play in realizing
the visisn of 'Make in lndia'. I hope this event shall successfully showcase lndia's
immense potential in this se.1or. On this occasion, I extend my best wishes for the
success ofthe event.

5hri Narendra Medi
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We all want the lndian chemical industry and petrochemical industry should be the
world leaders and for that whatever faellitation is required, lvhatever promotion is
t
:

,1,tq!

required, whatever assistanee is required, we are ready. We want it to be 'Make in
lndia.' Make in lndia not only for the demand in lndia, Make in lndia so that you can
compete with the world. Make in lndia forthe world. For that we are ready.
Shri Ananth Kumar
Hcr'ble lr,lini:Ler ior Ch:rrirals :rLi :uf l !:tar;. Covr:t
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Th* Chemical rnd petrochemicai lndustries occupies a pivotai position in meeting
some basic hr.rman needs and in improving the guality of life. lt is extremely
lmportant to the economy and is an integral part of everyday life. lndia Chern 2016
provided an opportunity ta the industry representatives in the fields of Chemicals
and Petrochernicals from across the world to come on one platform and share their
thoughts and vision about the luture growth of the industry.
Shri Mansukh L. Mandaviya
HD::'uie Mrri-iie i L.i Stntn ior Cherrrl:ls & ieitil,zer:, Ceverlnter: Oi Indii

lndia is one of the last markets where we see extremeiy strong opportunities for
growth. With initiatives like 'Make in lndia', our country here, comes exactly at the
right time to support industry, to create jobs, and in the process to improve the
quality of life for the population here. These are exciting times and this is where for
the chemical industry, there is an opportunity.
Mr. Sanjeev Gandhi
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Sraiai of ExeaLrttve D:teiror, lASF

.

lnternational Participation from 23 countries: Japan. Dubai, Turkey, Chile, Banglad€sh, lran,
Argentina, Malaysia, Germany, SaudiArabia, Chlna, Brazil, Taiwan, USA, Vietnam, Singapore,
South Korea, United Kingdom, Belgiurn, l:rael, Trinidad & Tcbago, Portugal

3

lnternational Pavilionsfrom lran and Turkey

t

16,16? Business visitors from ?8 countries

a

28? Exhibitors and 146 lnternational Exhibitors participated

3

lran participated

a

Delegations from 29 countries

*

Morethan 520 lrternational business visitors attended lndia Chem 2016

a

580 buyers and sellers participated in the Hcsted Nationalbuyer-seller meetorganized by FICCI

f
c

Launch of PCFIRs logo and wehsite

a

I

aE a

partner eountry

nternational Conference

Concurrent Pavilions Agro Chemicals', 'Pumps, Valves & Process Equipment 2015'and'lndia
Promach 2016' were arganized
Meke in lndia Pavilion
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Type of Space

Foreign

lndian

Bare space (Min. 27 sq.m.)

USD 325

{

Shell space (Min. 9 sq.m.)

USD 350

< 1l,5UU per sq.m.

teJ No

11,500 per sq.m.

@ 18% extra

For further dEtails, please contact:
FIC€| New Delhi:
Manoj Mehta, Joint Director
6irish Ahuja. Senior A5sistant Director
Federation of lndian Chambers of Commerce and lndustry
. Federation House, Tansen MarB, i\,lew Delhi-110001

FICCI

Mumbai:

Hachiket Besole, Assistant Director
Krishnamai Co-operative HousinE society, Plot Ne.
33-8, Pochkhanwala Road, Worli Mumbai - 400030
Tel.: +91-22-24958000 (Ext - 106)

Tel.;t91-11-23487315.Fax:+91-11-23320714 Fax:+97-22-24966537/32

Mob,:+91-987L883552

Mob.:+91-9867312834

E-mail:girish.ahuja@ficci.com E-mail:nachiket.basole@ficci.com

wl,lrw.indisrhem.iil
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